Webinar Q&A
May 18, 2016
1. Can we get a sample of the Jamboree bags? Please contact BSA Supply directly at 800323-0736 for questions regarding the jamboree items.
2. Can you provide information about shipping costs for duffels and packs, e.g., where
being shipped from, how it is shipped, cost per pound, etc.? Please contact BSA Supply
directly at 800-323-0736 for questions regarding the jamboree items.
3. Will surplus inventory from post-Jamboree be sold through BSA National Supply? This
is still TBD.
4. If arrivals are delayed and placed in next arrival slot, will there be housing, food, and
restroom facilities available in the waiting area? No. The wait time would be one to two
hours.
5. Do we have to use TMS? Please note, it is mandatory that all councils apply for a bus
permit through the TMS site in order to be allowed to enter The Summit Bechtel Reserve.
However, Councils can use whatever bus charter organization meets their needs the best.
6. How many persons are allowed on a bus? Please check directly with your charter
company for details. TMS charters hold 54 people each.
7. How do partial crews fit onto busses? Each bus should only have one troop, but one
additional troop can be added. The maximum number of troops per bus is two.
8. Do we get to set our own arrival and departure times, or are those being assigned? If they
are being assigned, do we need them before we request a quote from TMS? The website
will request the following information: your council name, the number of busses you are
requesting, the number of passengers, the pick-up and drop-off dates and times.
9. What is the earliest arrival and departure times available in the morning? 6am
10. When will we get troop numbers? Summer 2016
11. When will the TMS website be available? The website will be up and running shortly.
For the time being, please email quote requests to JamboreeBusQuote@tms.com.
12. When are Jamboree patches being shipped to Jamboree leaders? Summer 2016
13. What is the arrangement for Amtrak on train transportation into Prince Station, and
Jamboree support to get to the site? Currently the Summit does not offer transportation
from the train station. If this changes, Councils will be notified immediately.

14. Are there any concerns or complications with using TMS if we are selected for preMOPDOS activities? No. You would let your charter company know if you are doing the
MOPDOS. TMS or your charter company would work directly with the council.
15. Can we request to go the day before to do our Day of Service? The deadline to return a
pre-Jamboree Service project interest form is May 20, 2016.
16. Can you give us a sample of what a menu meal plan would look like? The August 2016
webinar will focus on Food Distribution and meal process and will have example menus.
17. Will food just need to be heated or truly prepared and cooked? The August 2016 webinar
will focus on Food Distribution and meal process. There will be both choices available.
18. What day in August is that webinar? The next webinar will be on Wednesday, August
17th at 4 pm and 8 pm EST.

